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*SNEST 
Party? 
€r. H. HeymaxL, Jr. 
told, consider -
ulation and worry as 
ture of that holiest of 
institutions, the Re-
party, t have also 
the factional disputes 
at present absorbing 
on of the great lead-
t_party^_ and_of-iheir-
to effect a recon-
f the divergent views 
e ranks so that the 
p of Republicanism 
more set its nose to 
winds. 
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B e t a G a m m a S i g m a It ts ta lU 
1 4 U n d e r g r a d u a t e 
B€einJber^ 
Fourteen undergraduate stu* 
dents, as well as a number of 
ahimni,.:werp inducted into Beta 
Migcliohs^olLAeL^fi^ Joamma Sigma fraternity, na-





Hoover . in the mad 
for the presidency, 
V& as far as my memory 
le. To be sure, I have 
the attempts to find 
>ver again, or to put 
else up fbf tne job, 
ly since 1932, has ever 
to me, stuck oat his 
said: T m a Repub-
fact, if i t were not 
or two people whose 
public or private, 
fetch much space in the 
I might venture to 
it I would have forgotten 
'•£ 
ie "black bottQm.', (I 
rer could get it, anyway.) 
at 
t f te^ale Club on April 27. 
Membership in the American 
Association of Collegiate Schools 
of Business has entitled the 
School of Business to apply for 
membership in this organization. 
The new chapter, which elected 
Professor Brett, chairman of the 
accounting department, as its 
head, will be known as the New 
York Epsilon chapter. 
The fraternity was addressed 
by President Robinson, Dean 
Moorei Professor Brett and T^rr 
Joseph Klein, a trustee of the 
o f t h e fact "J^at t f e 
Business since Ifffe^whO have a 
record of cum laude of better, 
have been invited to Join toe 
The two most persistent re- J fraUirnify/ tf^d^^t- n^eanbers^h£ 
Celebrate Charter Day 
On Thursday, May 9th 
Charter Day will be official-
ly celebrated at the School of 
business oh Thursday, May 9, 
by a special general assembly 
to be held at noon. 
Dr. Ellas Leiberman, Princi-
pal of Thomas JefTerSon HTgh 
SclioOl, ahd City College grad-
uate, will be the guest-speaker. 
Insignia and Sigma Alpha 
awards_wtuLalso be presented 
during the hour, i n addition, 
Jk<^Gtee_Club_jma^e School 
Orchestra, under Dr. Wilson, 
will perform. 
-Avnuwil Dinner 
Of Sigma Alpha 





The Insignia Committee, 
consisting of members of the 
body which met Saturday 
morning to award 
facmlty and of the 
coald reach no conclasiatis at 
thai tim», 
In order to select the recipi-
ents of the student awards in 
time to be able to include their 
the Leorieon and to 
eonu 
win meet again today at 7:45 
does « d s t (at-least they [ Qenevich,- Jack Feller, MQton Is^ 
an to Ehink so) are Ogtfen £L I raeL Herman Klieger William 
anc :^Qjone^ -Tiieodore t Kosaf ssy^ -grace Meyerowitz, 
?velt. Zist wlz&r. you are S a d i e Shandelumn, Annette 
spared to strike the Republi* 
party of? yblir^ist-ortanll i 
Sigma Alpha, second year hon-
or society of the School of Bus-
iness, will induct Professor Ross 
A. Baker, newly elected honorary 
member, and its five new student 
members in to the fraternity, a t ] rendltlonavl FdUow4i^=tbe 
B e P r e s e n t e d Sato** 
day Evening 
With a final polish here and 
there,—the^ 
makes ready t^r Its spring 
sity Show, to be held May l l at 
ditorium* 
The-society will present Oer-
trude Tonkonogys three-act pl*y 
"Three-Cornered Moon," .Ba^ 
tweea curtains, the CHee CTah» 
under the direction of Dr. Ke»-
neth Daman, will give 
-7 
its first annual dinner, to be 
held Prlday evening, May 10, at 
the Madison Square Hotel. • 
Professor Baker, who is the 
head of the chemistry depart-
ment at t h * Commerce Center, 
was elected a t a recent meeting 
<rf^t te -sgrt jr , Other 
also 
ptetta to 
Moore* RteortSer John Kenneth 
dancing will take place in 
gym to the tunes of a six^pieca 
orchestra. 
The actors were coached 15^ 
Earl H. Ryan, faculty advisor « 
the society, and Louis Levy, fcrtn 
of the public Speaking^ ftepdrt— 
ment. _/:: .--K -
-:§S2S 
'--risz&M 
who And themselves hard hit *£ 
the depressiotL Claudetto <?D1-
bert played in the a c r ^ ^ f y o g i ^ 
-r^rr^ai 
-^•mmr_g^m^»janBmpi^^The^uoehts who will be jaif«*-tlMHortttBa>; 
sighia to students pronicent infracted at the- dinner as new' **** Bluhm : who starred in 
extra-curricuiag activities was | members are Victor Saltier, j ^ ^ ^ FlatteringrWord,*^a recent 
apbHed iiast semester for tbje Harry Smolikoff, Jack gal ish, , Dramatic Society production, will 
j Mildred Opossman, and Eugene porteay the role of Douglas Jtttte^ 
^^- - - —^ w&er me i m p r « . 
^ - o ™ ™ ^ — «,•-„ *n^ J r ^ ^ ^ « «r^>* T • v *^* - " - 'point" systems society will be presented t o i
5 1 ^ t*1^ ** is an actor. The 
be rememDerea, ,hey coWe J Dorothy Welh^ Jacob \Teis« ana , *&<> awards were based upon the Prof essbr Baker and the newt P*** <rf̂^ Mrs. Rimniegar, nighty 
^ e f m p i ^ S a u l ;^tterJto3gfc.JBmazLrJJ^-.-
t^^ 
uensternbla¥E, Dorothy Stogel, Under the old 
ig anc 
;k ozi-
make you put i t j Sarah Zakar. Members from the j 
j ̂ lass_of__January^ 1B35,. inrltided { quantity of the activities par- i members 
be frank with. JQVL. l*ve 
a great deal of trouble 
iderstanding what Mr. Mills 
Colonel Roosevelt have-tD 
but after_a bit of consci-
>us and painstaking ahaly^ 
I believe I know what they 
san. For one thing, they seem 
feel that Franklin D: Rooae-
\t is on the wrong track. They 
t't believe we will get any-
trying to bring back pros-
Ity by reforming certain ab-
i n i t o present ocder of by 
Jying glaring maiadjust-
tts. In fact, if it were up 
j«se- two gentlemen,-they 
Id let everything stay the 
it is, and pray we don't 
re. The fact tlia;; these 
iriadeQuaces lr. Sr.e sys-
have plunged us into a 
ressioh doesh't bother them 
the least. As they put it, 
have eternal faith in the 
ttive powers of certain ideals 
institutions and vehement-
Laintain that we should not 
ip them in favor of untried 
>sals to improve living coh-
;»s and prevent to some ex-
"vHhe recurrence of such 
is as the present one. 
Lth these views forming the 
for their party platform, 
't wonder but that they 
having a difficult time of it 
: ting followers to their 
and revitalizing the Re-
party. 
f Gerson Daniels, Harry Gotthelf,i ^cipated in by the student who j At its last meeting of the se-
] Elizabeth I^ihd, William Mosko- was allotted ascertain -number 1 mester, Gteorge Heyman, Jr.t
 ?36, 
head of the family, will be played 
by Pearl Horowitz.^ 
Others in the cast are Al Sobel, 
president of the society, as Don-
ald; Karl Schultz, as Kenneth 
Rimplegar; Mollie, Fuchs^ las 
j«Kfliy, the mtflddr ArthuiHte^ 
lander, as Ed. Rimplegar; ROB*rt 
Komstein, as J»; Alan Steveiw; 
and Helen̂ ^ Weitman^ as Klttyi: : 
____________̂ _ •'* The play is the first non-musi-
- c a l v a P s i t y show in three years, 
''Business Bulletin^JFeatures Articles i£C. *. Y. Male Glee ^\^a^J^l^^r^n 
. ^— ^ G i v e s S t a t e n Iala&d C o n c e r t iMJkado and "The Demon Dean" 
By Mum Prominent Publie Figures\ ——— j^^^m,^nu^c^is. 
•̂  *c — c? j Successful in its first concert i There was no Varsity 
theTlast term. 
witz, Nathan Spero, and Mildred of points for each activity. 
j • The present system allows a 
Beta Gamma Sigma has a to- -*„/«ia»3> *A 4̂̂ «w*̂  M* t i » ^ ^^« 
tal m e m l j e r s h f c ^ a p p r o ^ m a t e i y - | ^ ^ Jo-^devote-W» time con. 
*^)00. Its high standards of char-' s t r u c t l v e 2 y to a few activities 
acter ahd scholarship compare ^ ^ thus receive insignia on a 
J wt«i Phi--Betia; kappa. "iuaIItatlve,, basis. -
was elected chancellor; Albert 
Abramson, '96, vice-chancellor 
and Dorothy Fund, '36, scribe. 
Sigma Alpha is drafting plans 
for the promotion of a special 
frosh chapel which will be eon-
ducted by 12he honor society^ 
was no Varsity Show 
This term's 4hojawJf. _ _ _ : - - I outsid  the College walls, _. _.. , ^ , - „ ~ , 
After_bjB4nai'jan^t for -more 
••-'•-~~~' - - - - "and'Hartford Rai4- ' sang Sunday evening, Aprir_28, | iul variety shows, all consisting j than one year, the Business Bui- j New H t̂ver. i letih, ««'a product on which the' road 
School of Business can build its 
reputation," "the forerunner of 
• a School of Business Press'*, ap-
| peared on the scene last Wednes-
j day. Unchanged in dress, the 
at the Jewish Community Cen- of one-act plays, 
I issue contains articles of eoj£ 
i nomic significance with a tone 
.aarry *?. -Ha.a.er sxecutive zz.-
rector o£ h.Z^.Z.'D., presents a orief 
for public ownership of utilities. 
He states: 
"Our privately owned public 
utilities . . . are becoming na-
tional monoplies. One telephone 
; of deliberate balance to please combination now controls seven-
ali camps. It has the polish of j eighths of the telephone busi* 
\ a weU-compiled anthology of 
current business topics, lacking 
ness of the country . . . Regula-
tion has had its chance . . . We 
the definite policy of a pubiica- j have been trying the noble ex-
tton with something to say, show i periment of curbing the rapacity 
or teach 
The Bulletin, a product of the 
Economics Society, goes far afield 
to draw material from the Fed-
eral government, the League for 
Industrial Democracy, Columbia 
of private monoply while retain-
ing thB_ profit motive. But the 
regulated corporations have, in 
many, many instances, regulated 
the regulators* and the experi-
menl-has largely-failed." 
Balancing the scale of editorial 
j •Publicity blurbs of instructors j impartiality found in the Butte-
f in the economics department. i (Continue^ on page two) 
ter of Staten Island. Under the 
competent direction of Dr. Ken-
neth F. Damon, the group of 
I twenty-four voices was featured 
during the evening's entertain-
ment, which was concluded with 
a dance. Miss Elsie Melniker as-
sisted at the piano. The newly 
formed Lavender Quartet was 
the hit of the evening, render-
ing "Old Faithful," '*Shortnln' 
Bread," and "Home on the 
Range." It consists of Abe Baker, 
first tenor; Harry Braunstein, 
second tenor; Ben net Rich, bari-
tone; Bert Blufcm, basso. The 
insistent calls of "Encore" from 
the audience attested to the 
Quartet's popularity. 
The Glee Club is now a regular 
feature of the **City College on 
the Air" program. 
Tickets are now on 
throughout the school. The price 
scale is 75 cents, 50 cents".a^d 29 
cents. 
TODAY 
MONDAY, MAT «, 1636 
B*kjr Be*vera—by A. Bjuier :.., 4 
. Correapondence 0 
«44i*rt»t C»rtooiv—¥y Stwmmn . . . . . % 
CaMortels '. G 
GUloUno—by Q. M«Urum . . 5 
On Uu Bo&r<t«—by BUI SfcslBUUL_. 3 
0 » t In the Cold- by U. Krtiainei 5 
Th« Crow's N«tt—by Ooo. B*yiB»ft X 
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Monday, May 6, X9&I 
S t u d e n t s L u r ^ 1 ^ " " 0 1 * ^ <»"* Interesting "Bar 
T o B o a t R i d e ^S^fy Bought Up by Student 
99 Dr. Bromberg 
iews fMob' for 
Announcements 
J X Z X D A Z ^ JIAXLS. 
Six hundred ~Bars" presented - as was the Governmen 
in the colelge halls last Mon- [ agency,_the TVA. 
^ff^iffo:r^^iil>t^rS^ 
- I * - ' • ' ] D T T B A M U K A I . B A 
COEXCIL 
C o u n c i l — H e a r s - ^ R e p o r t o a T^nthosiastac subscribers. "The< subjugating "free 
F a v o r a b l e S a l f e < * f ^ T f e T ^ L I ^ . f h P < i f f i r« ia ; p n W l r » 3 L * i r m - J Q f ^ v i ^ » > y y f e f n ^ - f 5 r e r T T * ^ N r e g — f r r £ f i e 
" B o a t r i d e H e k e t s the Law Society. ^country, a timely contribution 
Attentively analytical, even> dealt with "Radicalism, a~ Fel-
A* its last meeting, 'the Stu- while being pedagoguely inform- ^~ony?" Here, the writer decries 
dent Council heard a report \ atrve. "The Bar" supplied, de- • unwarranted suppression and 
..Dr. T.-Bromberg, eminent staff ; 
osyehiatrist a t Belle vue, and = 
from the Boatride Comxnrttee^tafied thought to the readers. A flavors an intelligent e « ^ ^ - i ^ e n l s t a V ^ 
which stated that sale of tickets : sense of strict impartiality a s ; tion of all issues involved, rather? ^^.^ - -~? -t, +•>, • 
was progressing rapidly. The af-'; though the Supreme Court itself : ^ a n _ s t e l f c | ^ . - l ^ d ^ " . a t . . . r » a i c ^ i 5 ? ^ 0 ^ Pomtea_ out ~ow -^ey 
^a ir wi^^aie-piace^^it-St inc^y. 'was rende^^ -\ primitive inst inets which an i n - j 
I K , B S K B A I X wIU b e 
M a c C o r a b s D a = P a r k ( o p p o s i t e T m a k e e 5 
Psvchiatrist Expiains Prnn- rst*aia»r-«-r^3H: ^ - ^ 
r""^ S K B e d 1 H i H O O F R O S H S X O K E B T I C K E T S o n s a l e mX\ 
{ ' . -- ' — ' _ i 2. p.zz. i n r o o m 710:' _,:.._ 
W E B S f E S D A Y , M Y 8 
3KEETEVG O F T H E TICKKK A S S O C I - ! 
ATTOX «1T S e i e l d a t 4 p . m . In ftof.'j 
R r H i p ' s o 5 c e . 
T H t r B S D A T , MAY S 
C . P . A. E X A M O F APRIL, WS5,^wiH * e . 
*The Bar", after being perused j dividual normally does riot have d i s c u s s e d b y the A e c o n s t i a g , g o e i e t y -May 26, and features a four-hour ; ed to pervade the articles. 
moonlight sail from Bear Mdun- j Public court problems and the ̂  can not, be labelled a brilliant; a^e. gathered up and given vent* 1 2 : S 0 p-m- te TOom 1520-
tairi to New York. Tickets are ; poorness in qualities of ourjuries i masterpiece, b u t . i t is a fairly
 : by that individual when he be - ! SFECTAX MEETWG OF THE >XWKAV 
priced at $2.GC. were discussed -instructively. The f satisfactory piece of thoughtful; comes one of a mob in an ad- '•<xrB w m ** b^^'B-t l P-28- to rooim i 
The Council accepted the P ro - TTheeler-Rayburn anti-holding \ writing. { ^ e s s to ^ e History
, Group on i 2 k . ^ ^ S S ^ a r T S S I 
posed distribution o f U. Book; company bill, aimed primarily at j Fred Schwartzstein acted as Thursday, May 2. The childish | A U STTOEXTS warn* to aid 
funds. Under It the Council will: regulation of utilities, was ques- i Editor-in-chief. > instincts to kill evervthine that ! committee on ss reb*bCfuaon « * 
get seven cents front the sale ol 
every U. Book, with eight cents f j ^ i i c i i o 
going to the Athletic Association,] 
and ten cents te T H S TICKER. ! 
n 1 -.As, a. - cor? t-f n TJ a tf on jof.- ant i -warj 
"racJSvTty,' 'the "council" passed a] 
Siot ios favoring cooperation with] 
the United Youth Day Confer-' 
ence. Ja&s. K a i i y was appointed 
delegate. Further, the Students'-' 
Bights Committee was given 
Notables Write 
Publicize School: 
i n s t i n c t s t o fri?] e v e r y t h i n g t h a t j c o m m i t t e  o n 5 S r e b a b O i U t i o n a g e 
i^narms7~the~sus<s2p^biiity t o t h e 
I actions of others, the immunity . ,, , ,, . , T_, 
; ' ; * — * » *<^M ? " " " 12 s^sn t o 2 pifii . t o d a y . •• 
from a^guilty conscience which CHESS ctxm meets m room 504 For "Bulletin!! 
.Lone_wjc?uId ^^normally liaVe^ ^*uey 
Last W L T H B r o a d c a s t 
F e a t u r e d T a l k b y 
D r . \je&€st\ 
There is an emotional contact f F I m S T *>"W^AI. DCVXES or sism* AI-
j ^ T o m K r o m e r - s -Waiting for j ^ t ^ o f g o o i i C Q ^ f r 0 m - a i s a i d Dr. Bromberg, a n d . n o t a n
 p 2 * btmar $ t u d e a t , o c l e t y o f "* **"* 
^Continued frcrm page one) 
tin is "Mr. Eastman Recom-
mends," by Julius H. Parmeiee: 
Although "the greatest poten-
aggres-^ 
^ve^e^^^'t^e^m^.alicfw the 
leader who relies on the insttnct, 
racier than on intel lect to sway 
the mob. 
1 2 -o 'doefc ion. 
F R T P A Y , 1CAY-1» 
- C T T Y C O X X E G E O X THE AIM" w « » 
b e p r e s e n t e d a t 3:45 t o d a y o v e r s t a t l o ^ 
W L T H , 2400 k i l o c y c l e s . H a r r y B r a o n -
s t e i n a s d t b e L a v e n d e r Q u a r t e t v d stag. 
power to negotiate for future j Nothing' is, in my opinion, the 
'most powerful novel of̂  the year / forums 
j declared Dr. Henry I<effert "at 
plan to get at once to the end I intellectual one , between the 
Ipxjter a n r f ttir* rr>rif> - f l n d t h i s Iff 
of the road and—ercbai'k upon 
ai B u s i n e s s , v S l b e b e l d I n M a d i s o n 
S o n a r e H o t e l , 28tb. S t r e e t a n d X a d t e o n 
ATrrme, «» 7*30 p a . , 'j— 
STCTDEXTS' K I G H T S C O M M I T T E E V 
! m e e t i n r o o m 713 a t 2 o 'c lock . AH d e j 
g a t e s a r e n i g e d t o a t t e n d . • 
SATtTKDAY, M A Y 1 1 A rf>T* w - 1 9 - mr- ^ ^ - ^ T * * ^
 : P z ? d a y : 'Wlth I j a v e n d e r ^ ^ e ! tica: procedure would be to "con- i point of thinlctng himself in the I 
A new socaa.- room ^ - J n i . ^ ^ S ^ f T l J ^ l ^ J ^ F ^ A ttnM:our„.traditional policy- ofUeac^^.jxis i t ioi i , and if the lead- I "TiosE-coKratEir MOOX-, tbe v « 
\ 
Abramson, the committee will be i government in time of 
... aJffp-^io- raise Î̂ OQq Irorn 
;a i 
thei 
le," | turns into a howling wolf of the 
,^s j mob, rinmg anyth ing the leader 
Blty ^ n o - r . wUI b e p r e s e n t e d i n t b e * o -
d i t o r i u m a t S-30 p a n . D a n c i n g w i l l tol-







The first broadcast featured SL\becausex>l the sxeaX 
Artist t o P e r f o r a r iir F « H • ' ̂ S n - o g ^ m , ^ n ^ ^ a s ^ i v ^ ^^de^ Secretary of- Agriculture,' Dr- Bromberg^ talk was based 
B n r e a B B e f m i d s M o o e v j ̂ ^ A J ^ ^ ^ 3:45. the G l e e j ^ ^ Pa*tt •-~-betam™ "-'is" disarm: nais and their actions whEe u n - ! 
j 'C*ac. oang "Old Man 3Toah."_ arxxi. 
Swing Along". ^Leonard Z. 'ELZZL- ; >x>2Ilt'2:a&- -^ f5 soecial feature &£? rnob influence. 
~r££ 
" ; -g :T ;y 3^ ' 
'* •**• -c- o "••* " ^ 






• J T ' 
- sr ^.pr^-2c.T t.j>e JZ, z. rad-o e n - George EL Heyman, Jr.. editor 
_^glgemenJ,schedgled^3ir.-Sh ^ •sa?a-e-,^f .i2ia..^usiness -Ba£eta&^ -*po£e=-
erening. More:-- -or -;-he tizkezz cr_ "The Median between Scno!-
wii^:.be reftmdec a". ':he Bureau's arship and Sxtrs-Ourricuiar Ae-
office daiiy from noon zc 2 pjn. levity" on the second program. 
Mr. rf^evitzki has, however, cor.- .Friday.. April 26. The l a v e n d e r ' 
9snsed to &.ve the cchcer; iz: the Quartet, comprising Abe 3aker r; 
Harry 3raunstein, Prank 3rosa- ! 
>owi«y and Bert Biuhnt, sang. A: 
scene-from Ml«es Miserables , : was! 
gr**er~oy mernbers-of the -Daram-'-i 
atic Society. 
I>r:'Zjeffert, cf the '=>̂ ?;f<v* 3 e -
partmenv. discussed the m o d e r n 
T^e^unet^_is_puhl^h.ed four,, 
-imes a year. George H. "^ffyrna^ 
."r„ edits ^he publication. 
9 c FSDer 
:au. 
E V E R Y C . C X . Y . STTn>EKT 2>'V1TE1> 
T O V t s r r r s . T h i s e o s p o E p i n s 25e 
r o o t ror . o n e i e r . PIBT. 4&C ;«X>C JOT 
erne s t e p i«rr or i d e n t i n e a t i o c b r a c e l e t . 
Gi f t s , FaTorr a4»*£ S o s T e n i r s f o r d a n c e s 
a s d i a d i r i d a a - ^i^ts. 
H e a d q u a r t e r s l o r C. _C. X . T . J e w e i r r . 
S e n i o r i — S e e t b e X n r I H c n i f i c d 
G r a d a a t i o s K e y . 
X. S E R G E S CO., Inc. 
IZ - 3 t i A»e. a t 16tfc S t - Z, m i n C .C.X.Y. 
College of the City of New York 
School of Business and 
Cfrric Administration. 
— H ^<?2 -? 
M O f E O G R A P H P A P E R 
X«tter Size - 39e ream 
ILegaZ Size - 55e reajr 
TeBosr 3 o s £ C3e*ter s i a e ; 2 5 c 
W h i t e 3 m £ C i « t t « l taa> S c 
J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 
154 East 23rd Street 
T*_i 




Sol. TV, X c . "ZZ -X=rr-^. "JZL 
from "Waiting ^or Xcthittg1'' by 
Tom Slromer. The feminine hie 
for a place in the broadcasts Tras 






E X E C U T I Y E S O A B D 
I*awrei»er Cohen *35 EdiU»r-tB-CKXer 
. T « w i r i J . a^«fct»» -aft M ^ g f n f f ifttffr ' « 
« . staai«n c©tMiei> -37 Bas. Mampr wno sang "My Curly Headed 
MA^AGIXG BOARD Baby". The Glee Club, led by its 
*»**-s*e!*tein '3c Aipgg jo. si^n *rz j president, Abe Baier . went>Sc~ 
:rr«M a^:w*M^^^. r r iaL n y ' w I t :_- Hudyard Sioiing^s 
SEWS S0.4SD 'The Gyos- Traii.5' In resoons-
^ 2 _ _ T<ec ShariTsieii: 'CT "~ «••-.- ^•-—_^.i^i.-_, „•—-r .•-^—:— ;_ 
A r t l m r H a s e f J5C. S o r t e r . N' tsraar . "C.-T n ^0"~"-S''e"*S 3 r o ^ - - o , » " " -.--^— -" c— 
• w r y K . Gre«orir -zc l^oer'. Z n r m a c "Ŝ i " " * . " " ". . "" - - - - - * - - —<~ -
Bmua saitz «w Aii>er: sobei *sil witn dasn anc vigor. 
pkOfy Mioer, •*? j . &o»eai>err. -as After trie oroaacast, tne ofn-
S a t a s a a l I w u r « 5 K r n a u S i n r e r ~j»' C i a t 5 °- W L , l i l O O O K e C ^ J r . - ^ i -
ftr^a* sraaf *a» Ed weitzec "a> fert at once for a series of broad-
5. rrw»k7 "3« p.. s:oa.- "H casts on tne modem nove.. 
J e a a e t t e H a l p e r n ^ C r c c ; : X i a i r r . - » -r t - . 
s c s wrutn-r* •» . . . ; . . . . jk**i. BG%. asV i * U G e D i ' W Q O c2111 sing, recite, 
5Z£«SrlsC^?e-3k' '^^"*ie*S^r ,3K- r p l a y ^ ^ 5 ^ ™ = © ^ . act, or in 
GeTtr*4e x»titia *36 —A»»: . circ. M»T. any other way add to the -pro-
sta^ Aceoaataat g r a m , to write letters rCare of 
'ZTJC 
A l e x W a r a a i z *38 
M t M t e n 
wacorji 
T2>e o f i c e o f T h e T i c i e r i.r roo—, 22 u=. 
i l a i J s h t n l d be > r t to 3 o x 204 
Prl—t«»tf a* *"".» C i v r ^ r ?r» i> C'~ ̂ . - -
l i t i s S t r e e t , fgew Torfc C_i:-r. T - : ° ^ '."^ 
CTftamere5r 5 -»27£ . 
The Ticker * stating their qualin-
cationsv^tudents may, if they sc 
desire, CMCUSS with members of 
the 3oard%teting their quaiiSca-
Or?5tezations t clubs, semi-
groups are asfeed 
its' or enter ta in - : 
mmmm 
^$?&%£&£Q&^X:^ '•• •'-'•• 
Hcrei 
i : n c c yj*;- c e . i o e u ; f o o c . l o c a t i o n — c o n v e x l e r r f r e ai; r f -af io iu » 













111 East 23d St 
Xear 4th Avenue 
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* • / < - % • ^*mms& 
iL 
• . . ^ - ^ V . ^ T S S 
; • * ; • : 
.^r * . *te 
fljjr Herman Radolf 
tIJS writers, it seems, are engaged in a nefarious plot, to 
it themselves oyer on the public as members of the literati. 
t ime to time various members of the profession have taken 
M Barict,r~rumj^eia~their ^ a U ^ (as every good sports wrjter 
L ^ f f i ? - ^ ^ ® 4 - f t S ^ y i perhaps the most famous Uterary 
>r 6 y a s p o r ^ scribe is "Casey a t t h e Bat / ' by E. L. Thayer. 
famops ^ .Bozeman, Bulger's "Swat Milligan" while Damon 
L'S "Give Me a Handy Guy Like Sandy" has given; many, a 
»r occasion for the mental swashbuckling which is inctigen-
sports fans. 
i ffie/(George ET^hair,"GrantJalod Rice, and Johii K3eran 
erobellish the public ^prfetB^^withf their" verse. So we oferPt 






Grid Hopefuls Out En Masse _ 
As Spring Practize Begins B u t 
S q u a d M u s t R e p l a c e D o l p h C o o p e r a t Qht iar t erback 
B e r t f i ; B i l l S i l v e r m a n a n d J o e , N o r d o n e B e i n a ; - ^ 
G r o o m e d f o r S t a r t i n g P o s i t i o n s ^ 
With th» advent of expert . i n t o the Lavender streugth:. T h e 
coaching, football is taking a 
new ; .hbld on the minds of s tu -
dents of the CoBege. Benny ^The-p"roblem of punting,will have 
.\— -
sef 
wenao n o t endanger our amateur standing, we present "Slug-
McGurit," a lyric inspired by watching City College boys play 
Iball. -
SLUGGER McGUBK 
Shamus McGurk, broad, brawny and brash < 
As he strode to the plate with h is trustworthy ash 
Knd forthwith assumed a formidable stance. 
id tbe, infield moved back. to. the edge of the green, 
ie outfielders shaded their eyes from the sheen 
the sun as it shone on the stout young McGurk — 
b e leered a t them all like some terrible Turk. 
there all alone on a hillock or mound 
nervous young pitcher stood looking around 
«ee^i£nls m ^ T r e r e a l l ^ a iM a t e ^ . ------
a r m i iung l imp i n its red flannel sleeve. •;-,-,•'I:-..:.~:-=•. 
So. he stood there and scared a t the slugger, McGurk 
^tedrhe,prayed t h a t the fates by somevagf6rseen. quirk 
Wcnild w a f t rds h igh hard one s o fas t to t h e plate 
T h a t t h e shigger would swing••.-&&&« well oiled gate. 
And the youngster reared-back as 5ie gathered yt*s streSi^Lr 
- i 
beckoning, and h e is now drtn-
ihg them in-the fundamentals of, 
^ ^ e r ^ ^ ^ p i i r i g r ffacttoe te 
unpopular with a great 
m a n y of the older men, who 
must go through the same rou-
tine continually. However, the 
response of the Beavers and their 
decided willingness to learn has 
proved to be an encouraging 
factor in Coach Friedman's de-
sire t o build up a winning team. 
The loss of Dolph Cooper, 
flashy quarterback, who was one 
of tfcie country's high scorers last 
season, is expected to cut heavily 
coach wi l l /have a difficult task 
filling jfche signal-caller's berth. 
Friedman, popular mentor of the 
gridmen, - recently made a jialf 
fpr candidates, and the^resvdt 
was very gratifying. ^^ 
:e~sq^ua^T»Jt^a^p^Lfants^dr ter are enthusiastic in the grid-
gTidiron ^ u r e l s : ^ ^ t FjriedrnanjsJ^ 
^to be solved, the leading candi-
date for the kicking burden be-
ing Vinnie Marchetti. 





Friedman expects to have the 
work in fundamentals complet-
ed by the end of the spring 
training session. With this as_a 
background, the Lavender may 
do more extensive work on plays 
before the fall campaign. The 
daily practice is being supple-
mented by scrimmages with o t h -
er teams Among the scrimmage 
opponents are Evander Childs 
High and the Army gridiron m a -
chine-. 
A typically 
ocre City College 
h a s waded through the^ 
of i t s schedule with the 
ing compilation of two. wo& aztd 
six lost. Eortuae intervened i n 
t h e Lavender's beha|f 
weather caused 
®ent cjf. fi^f 
9am^*j&Mh^r&** 
: - : • ! % 
holy MPS tm 
U ?>**". 
ier 
"36 and '38 Win 
At l a t e r F ^ d 
- *'••- ^ . - - - - j s •--*• 
t ied by Fred Sloboda and Gabe 
Opozaaauer, who accounted -forlrj 
all of the points scored, t h e class 
xst- 'SS drowned the Juniors to the 
the water~750tc crlarnoionshir of 
Committee Plans 
4*. 
At a meeting last Friday_ of 
of T B X 
t h e Student Council and %&p 
Athletic Association, tentat ive 
of their 6th< 
The esff^ahje ^ 
come through with ano^ .^ 
fy bunch of collegiates wfio*! 
querade as balf players. Under 
this Hilarious pseadbhym, « e y 
prance about the diamond; exe -
cute torturing gyrations in n^a"-
Ing ground balls, brolohit ft& 
fiasco until all hours, and flnan* 
wind! u p o n t h e losing end; C W -
sta^cUhg, among me p i t c n e i i ' 
battles tiiatT triese boys h a v ^ e t l ^ 
gaged in, are t h e Fordham 
16^4T KBw*hattah, I * - ! , 
In just , reward for hia nh#r 





t tme o f e^fco3. This vfctcary ^ v e s ' 1 a r r a h g e m e n t s - w ^ r e ^ m a ^ t o t ^ fa^ po#erful^vdice7 T h e l a ^ e r 
Tork Y a n k e w tiM* June. wheQ h e 
graduates. SamJs qualtrtratlfln* ^ ^ 
a ^ h Q u n t a o u s < - 3 B ^ ^ ^ ^ a i £ ^ ^ ^ ^ g 
vir» - I* 
-7*=©?- a- ^ e a ? e :-tiiat-wcuid ^ravei -the-sixty foot, length 
That the bat wouidn' 
.'̂  where iUr wa-'^ec. in hope 
i deliver its terrible stroke. 
the~ slugger"created a terrible wind 
As t h e bail whistled by his big bat izaskinned: 
Grimly he dug in his razor sharp cleats 
And again drew a bead on the flfty-cent seats. 
Thrice more the old horsehide whirled up ;o the.piate 
Its gyrations controlling a young pitcher's fate. 
The slugger with gusto swung twice at the sphere. 
And tore jagged holes in the clear atmosphere. 
book for next semester. T h e . ^ ^ seemingly e * m h i m a 
cne school tcrtne seniors. Opoz- meeting was called by Dr. H a n - ' starting, bertii-over F r a n k C r o -
j a u e r , switching from goalie io sen. , setti, w h o can't yell his weight. 
$ forward, scored the first points; According to the plan, the ] The "Bustinl. JBeavera" jcill. 
* ^ a t h r o w - a c r o s s ^ u ^ n q n c g a f ta^ S u a 
boards, Sloboda later ^followed.main a.t twen^r-flve cents . Tenf^SBatuitday a t ^ e w 3 | ^ n 
fwl th two touches. Wally Klein-j cents of t h e receipts from each [and a H#*-«mrtifiS^'ii"'«'i 
• • # ' • • 
* 
is a 
The new £ 
boy named rerry Horn. 
. . .. . _w . i s assured. 
w ^ s „ t ^ e l o n e scorer for the jun- book-will go to T H X TICKTO> e ight I To add a still more hiimi 
iors, while Jack Kalish and Stan cents . to the A.__A„ and seven? touch ~io the nine, t>oe 
Sprnheiser starred on the de- c e n t s to the Student Council. is converting his entire Seitm 
*e2ff* i_ -, l a s t term T H E TICKXR'S share 
T h e sophomores starting o f f ; o f e a c n t w e n t y . a v e c e n t e p a l 4 
with a^ bang, slipped three goals ; w a s mxteexi cents, the A. A. 
^ J ^ ^ * ? i r ^ m i n T ? f S °f t h e | ^ e e e i v e c r ^ e v e n cents, and the whistle, easily triumphing over } C o u n c i I five c e n t s . 
the freshmen by a score of 15-3. _" . ••' A^ __ . , . . ^ 
{ The flrst ^ r e e ^ o a l s were scored f : i ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ 
t b y Vic Benedict; but the s o p h s ' ^ d e d ^ b t ?^ e < i b ^ *?? Studepfc 
I couldn't be stopped, and Carl I c <> u n c l 1 ^ ^ ^ e 2*1^ ^ ^ e 
Jerry .as a great talker and may j Rosen and Stan Wolinsky f ol- i Council's share next term. The 
Meet Jerry Horn 
rst string pitcher for the l a v e n d e r oaseba^ ^eam 1 
turn out to be a fair pitcher. As a Jayvee he pitched a no-hit , no -
run game, and hasn't finished telling the boys how h e did it. 
• ' " • • § • ' • • • - , . 
We had occasion to meet Jerry at the Varsity Club dinner a 
few weeks ago. Nat Gainen, a third assistant manager of the bas r 
«^sire« ^ - — .jerry Horn and y o u r corresj^ndent we^re standing 
lowed Benedict with touches. debt, based on an underwriting 
The frosh scored when Dolid was ° f - ^ b o a t r i d e held .by t h e . c w a - , 
taken out because of a foul, and cn t w o y e a r s a ^ ° - was voted this 
the sophs played with only five semester as a standing debt. I t 
men^JahnJZ^ 
over tor freshmen. Bruckner and • « o U a r s -
to pitchers. It seems that h is 
"big four" of £6u Hall; Jerry 
fiorhe, Phil Coopermtih, ahd 
Johnny Morris haven't enough 
screwballs between QSein. Erfo. 
fee master mind used W'inoi 
^ n o r ^ 3 p ; and l ^ f GaiSenT 
ond-sacker, to; h t r r i against 
Brooklyn College. 
;^z&M 
>und waiting for the eats to be served- To assuage our gallop- - Wolf played excellent 
appetites we ialkec. vc be specific we marked basebail. 3zi 
Gainen was noiding forti: with his theory on what makes a ; 
•ball curve. ! 





The boxing team will benefit 
^rozr. the eigh^- cents ,aiiottec to 
the A . rw. Severa* A. A. shows 
i were held this term where the 
holders of "U" books benefited i d h e s s n a e n D e f e a t C a i s s a ; > . 
Speaking of pitchers," I broke in turning, to Jerry, "Justj K e s s l e r K r i t z W i n n e r s I y r e d u c t l c n s m p r i c e 
good.te pou HaD? Is he really top flight? Is he as good asf * } T H E TICKER share is based on( 
' like Estwanick of Fordham?" i Defeating a strong team" of t h e : t h e n e e d s o f >^e other twoj 
Caissa Chess Club, the School \groups- ^ . 
Of Business chess team won i t s ! The representatives of the A,* 
"He's better than Zstwanick," replied Jerry, with assurance. 
fact, he ' s nearly as good as me." 
As a very distasteful duty we, mention the Beaver Baseball 
agin. T o date the Lavender hopefuls have won two games 
of nine% having beaten Panzer College 21-7 and Brooklyn 
;e by a more, di^comfort|i%g margin. The trcaihje with the 
\vex team, is lack ol bal l players. From present indications its 
worst in years, and that should set a new record for badness. 
Looking over the box score of the Brooklyn game in THE TICKER 
>fnce the other dayjone of the kibitzers broke out, "No wonder we 
won. Brooklyn^ College^ didn't have a second baseman, they had 
two g u y s on first instead." '..."..•..•-. 
"And even then," chimed in Bert Bluhm, "Sam Winograd had 
i o leave his shortstop position and pitch." ^ 
first match by a score of 3 1-21A- present at the meet ing .were 
to 1-3, a t the Rebel Arts Building, J Ralph Mannhermer and William 
Friday evening, April 26. Max 
Kessler, Sol Kritz, and David 
Cahn won their gamesr Jack 
Siegel, a t flrst board, drew. 
, The manager, Sam Prensky, is 1 
Rosenthal. Al * Abramson and 
Jack___ Kalish represented the 
Student Council, and Leonard 
Hankin, THE TICKER. 
The "U" book will remain as 
•*& 
seeking matches with other c o i - 4 ; - b o v c unless any of the three 
lege a n d club teams. | organizations involved fail to 
"The"'Chess and Checker Club 1 accept^ it. . .-
meets during; all free hours on ! Every studenjL.jA reauired. to. 
the fifth floor. An official check- [purchase the "XT' book in order 
er team Is expected to be formed 
if there are,enough applicants. 
to participate in extra-curricu-
lar activities. 
Elections, for AA. 
To Be Held Thursday 
z^tbms ~for 'Att:A:^xnJi&iatn:t 
will be held on May 9, 19&S, 
from i : a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Ai: applications of candi-
dates must be handed in to 
Wm. Rosenthal o r R a l p h 
Mannheimer (Locker No. F175) 
before 2 p.m. on Tuesday, May 
7. 
Specifications for candidates 
are as follows: 
President; official class, u p -
per junior or lower senior. 
Vice president: official, class, 
upper junior or lower senior. 
Secretary: official class, u p -
per soph or lower junior, ....!"" 
Assistarit^treasurer;, official 
class, upper frosh or lower 
soph. 
---Ail; ajM^icants must be mem 
bers of. the A. A. r
 : 
- All applications, musjlf -ber ao.-. 
cornpanied by the signatures 
of 10 A,_ A. members. 
iaasn 
rttm\J LO-
. ^ s i g h U y Jrcot can' we^solve _ the problem or ["i Citv's best bets are j ing Saturday »-i*r +>i«» v « f l r . 














t h e 
win 
I 
T H E TICKER 
May 6, 
Monday , M a ^ 
BEA* 
OrOtlB^~Fly in Soup*9 Gag Stale* SOFTS Scribe 
j*cm& ^n I^hvietc of Current Blase Mercuryi Y|r§|l 
Anti-TTar 
By I r t j - S a o e r 
Sp£ash_ rurgie. i i c i a r c 
S c r e a m . T h s W a t e r p c l c - DCyS STr" 
a t . i t again. Last <-
*; O i i f e A i k e d t o > e n 3 I>e3e- , 
e a t e * t o M e e r f r t g 
M a v l O t h 
-£± R e v i e w e r Suggests T l i a t E d i t o r s o f * * H * i m o i ^ ^MagH 
^ a z m e B e f o r c e d t o T a k e C o u r s e I n H o w 
t o W r i t e J o k e s i zm__ i 
Charter 
By Herman T r a a b 
T h e e-iioors of Mercm 
hard played g^rr.es r-rng 
j^oe m 
apparent ly s^iil nm-y repentan 
_ — r~— L a C o a r d i a P r i n c i p a l - S ^ _ 
- i s sue , i n addi t ion t o t h e aZose-J^. e r a t 8 8 t h C h a r t e r fifty 
a - e i s a l d discrepancies- i s cu t s tandM r> * .-***! 
^*: i n g l y def ic ient i n original ^ n s -
E x e r c i s e s 
~ P n t ^ C t T ^ ^ ^ h A b o u p s x n ^ t h s ^ * ^ « ^ ^ = « , p j ^ ^ p ^ w e a k e r a t »*^ o o » A - : 
• « - - o e . - _ - _ . — _ - . - - — fc "" —Zi: T t ^ ^ ^ X ^ I j i -eacocki i n ^ n e ^ T a l e Heview, | c i i a r t e r j ^ exercises of t h e
 V 
~ — _ , — . - -_ ^ - . . „ _ , . = _ _ , _ ^ s c ^ ~ d ^ ^ r o v e , - ^ i i m o x ^ a queer p r o - • ^ c o a ^ t o ^ h e l d t h i s 
^ _ _ , ^ > -~- ~v>v *— ~ - - c — -* - ^ - ^ ^ — ~ - ^ y c a c t , or a o ^ e a s t o u r att itude.; a B g d a r < i ^ y g t a r i n a l l d i v i s -
t e e curtarr; on •»&.«-- JO-C -<-- ,„. —-.>=. -c<>-- - .^v,^-:~^~—--_— s_a_£ s m e o_ r.^snor- ^ m s s o - ^ t o w a r d s iz ^ m»w> AT? «t?*Ar*- --*»*»~—-* ~ ! r t . ^ ^ \L. ' T -
•>,- ^ ^ , . _ . - - 4 i : r - s e - * rep-.=ser:^-. ,c _ „ _ ^ . - - „ _ _ _ - ^ - - _ ^ _ - ^ 2 2 ~ S r - g g € e r ' ^ f t a e r , 2<ms ^ t b e c o n e g ^ according to 
^ ^ ^ - - - - - _ = < : ^ ^ D ^ ^ f 5 ^ " ° ^ l ^ ^ f ^ f ^ i a i i a i m o u n c m e n i l y Pres ident ; f 
rX^2^£*£~ ^/f 3^ to *** i ^ d e * ^ f Frederick B . Robinson. V? 
... . r.̂ s «- c n e s t a o n - . ^ e r iave Twssnns courses , and? ^». , ••m5~
r-̂ s -^ _̂  _^ L 
— m i c a ^ n :c 2 - s ^ i - « a s s . p^ns . and "sg^t-fcaT&^^rfyarta*^ b y t h e h o u r o r b y L ^ ° c 6 5 6 0 2 ^ 2 1 ^ 0 - ^̂ ^̂  s1^2^ »* u 
Mayor IjaGiiardia w i l l - b e the ' 
S t e r e n 7 Tvrineirka: s a ^ f t ^ i e 88th 
josnpcs&ti 
1 r r ^ • r -M- ' . i ' • . i "* - _ - _ _ 
"̂ —.-̂  - * W = 
!36 a n d 3T t w o hi therto a c - ^ 
squads* d a s h e d in t h e 1st _ - ^ - ^ ^ ""~"•'̂ ^•^n Jj> a— 2~£r | 
to determine t h e t ram - - ^ ^ ^ ^ grc^rps t̂ ..=: ^--.^—_.^ee 5̂ - -^- .^ 
Tlxe seniors^ con- -°—-—& - p o - ^ ^ i r o . ^?.TrfTSiaons tc ^ i e - s c ^ p 
y offense with: an ~^TT ,,i*~" 
airt ight def 
a n S t o 3 s tore . Freddy Sloboda 
^ 5 • : - " » ^ ^ - r • : - • i -
oLar- *-
c . ."gS^'-pca^je^-: 
•Z irp space . 
gearing 5 points by v ir tae of t w o ^ 
O n - poor, ^ssae ^ y ^ t n > the^vear. i n e v e r y t h i n g S i a t c a n ' i 0 : 3 0 m t i l e ( K n m & v i 2 e n < * * * -
zz ^^-sc^zr :dke w a s r e p e a l n c be t a s g n t . B u t ' h u m o r w e l e t ' 5 6 3 ^ ^ ^ - ^ D a y Sess ion a t t h e 
—^ l=--25 T*-ar frre i z - e s before s o m e ^-!««tt T**-.=~* «-« ^ « >: *~. i Mair? C e n t e r wil l be d i smissed for s o e a i r ^ T ^ S e r e a r e ^ n o o o o t e ^ j ^ ^ C e r x t o w m be d i s i s sed f o | 
«* «he day . A t eiewen o'clock a prof 
o n how—lr» t^T1 ft!nwylg^ 
stories . T e t t h e r e o u g h t t o b e . - ^ ? ? l s . a n d a w 3 ^ f f f
1 * ^ 
5r.=--"pre-<£Jo.- rea.:?^dr tr:2t trsere;. 2zow t o g e t f u n n y , a n d n o 5ec-
^ _ ^^^7^,^as,^r^5e7g^78ggL^jg*^T-ajsye. -Mea:--- A n d - w h o m do- "ypn ^Tall 
^""'"" "^f1 sca^darn ir. re spec t t c i t s a r - t h i n k wouSd b e t h e first w e d i -Bffsfdes M a v o r iAflnarri i^ «>i» 
"̂ "" " ^ i s n m s n t s , t2ie Aprtl e l ec t t o t a k e t h e course? speakers w i n be Pres ident R o b i n -
's? sazr kezc zz. zh&zc zhrzr^gh 
•^Z mart of the garrze . ~c% tsie -rr^ ^:~T ^^^srias zfsa. 
sfzdz defe~z.se OPPCT* 
i Accountant Needs ^ros?fc^^ 
W 3 T 2 L 
Tracultj, iste ir. ijze lest rux~*_. Cy In.'add—^*» 
Zasnos croxKed throukh the "36 - r g m ^ t i r e a n i ^ 
defense crul p£s£c£ tc WcI2&~^oa^a:~\t J^k 
Kless*, tch& seoreci te st?zuzd?z xoie ~& »-<**— s_ ^ - . ^ 1 - ^ . — ---- —~~~.- "*~ 
-pooi is o n c toarti god. — ^ ^ ' 
Tne yyrttffrs contyljffc. a 
••<** • * £ * • ! m * 
rnarkabie r e e g m rr. w f n s i n g the'^a-" s^& s^hion J4sthodist S ; 
rhamptoryrtp . I n three gani£sr^Chnrch. 229 Wesr: 43 ia Str 
only three p o i n t s w e ^ / s c p r e d T n e confsrence , , c a m p o s e c 
eg, t?t«»Tr TT»»*?ik^ rt**f«mt<F chucn , -rontn- J ° y ^ v ^ " * L _ 
— — s o n , j w h o w i n pres ide; Mark B s -
O u t - 2 e r ' c h a i r m a n o f t h e B o a r d of 
; H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n ; Dr. J o h n H. 
-̂»̂ '?-t~—^ .jwr.i i i i in£; Tt• i "-i'in^ tn̂ sĉ Lk. w e r e * - TTII ,T. - . , » . • 
r n i - ^ j £ G o o d P e r s o n a l i t y P ^ c c a i f i tness , g o o d p e t s o n a l E t N S ^ r k T u n e T a n d ^ S r d ^ r e ^ 
-•-----^- t"- — T J ^ ^ ^ sna^ytaeal^ u ^ 
^r li-a-^rics r^^s-^et , c h a i r - ^ p e c-f m i n d , g o o d mora l s , abH- i r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e fifty-year <«*»«-« 
of the b-iard cf examiners , ^ F t c corrFey h i s thnM^?iL& p e r - j p^ 1385; a n d Les ter Rosner, p r e s -
~nstit-rte of A c c o u n t - -sct^y i n a f e w words- a n d wU-l- i d e a * jof U i e S t u d e n t Counci l , 
-""What -2ie A c - *^gn**g t o w o r k h a r d . __ ; ^ o WLU award^msignia a*nff Jetr 
enLand^ of--"-• -?*»-^«-*»'<w*f.gisjr «fw4**y TTT^B**^?^^5 t o 236 s t u d e n t s for fH««T%f-





- Tbe? firs twamprft ^ by « $3?rgrai u r m radicas or 
tp 0 score: 12iJa w a s J ^ i o w e d : n p 
w i t h a ciose-^nctory o r e r *3S, by . t iona- . T o n t h I>ay on M a y 3C. 
a 2 to .^" margin. Thus- l a s t ; T h e uni ted front grosrp 1-ed a n 
week^''•i:^.i-';f{f cnrBr . J3?_.. g2T=; am£-war parac«; -TZ •zzzyTE--.-Sian 
;tfcesn..a-^riefey ^rrer e^sry ^ t h e r ^ 9 0 & ?-??st&* "ast -Mar 3-v, a n n 
-&s/r?>r : a n d rewarded -*3ie;: ^ s p e s to-inrr=a^r"' ' n a t n u n b e r 
ins- t h e courae o f h i s ^ad-T 
Soc ie ty l a s t t e r e s t i n g taScs are grren e a c h 
w e e k o n dlfffcrtint p h a s e s o f a c -
t ies . 
a c c o u n t i n g f ie ld 
i s and i t 
&UB> AgTZgTfSFatfr . 
^ ^ n t i s c 3gfsre" ytRi 
k-
T h e r e i s a l w a y s s o m e - j 
t h i n e a e ^ ^ t t t t d e r »h<» 
? X ^ 3 • - ^ - - C « V - 3 -
^ 
Xhe ^eadxnc "tfy*'̂ "" y h c _̂ ea— _̂ _ «— *""•— " "~~~ -r-—^S-- " -̂ a__^a—.-
turned the senior's victory s tr ing G r o u p t c j j -np-rcve_ 52-s ry^r^y.^^ppcr". ^ t n s _ S ^ r _ ^ ^ ^ _ s ^ s - ^ s : = i : : _ 
-werer Freddys Stofcodart*ate i~t>p^ A ^ am: is _tc raise— 




51ynii and P h i l 
Ymarosa. 
5 E i n ~Szjz 
± l e r e ->re 2i£.-7s 




toriez uric. iyne defeat. rappee, 'ze^z: 
second, piace rr. toe tour-zame-zz. '~2-_ TOOTZ 
The Juniors, prercio'iz tc their ~^ze^~^~,\ a . - ._-
defeat oy *3£, ?--cd zxirufuishec. ^ • ^ ^ • ^ • - -n raia^ng 
f*« -sggocr of *38 e n d "SS. T%€ ^ jt^tk , 
:e social a: 
or 'laose ?̂rnc sre willing', "ic-





and Star, KorTaiez&e- fectvree,' Wtl/G Z^redict Pfi^htijl&^Pv'&tt - M^no^-
the tcorh of their SQVGC, thro^gr*- " **~*3^-±-- ~ - 3 ^ Jf±^J§a^ 
--,- _ ., . ~ ^ - ~ " B a ^ t f 3 o a r t L on* tft« foxcr7ic?ne7ri. 
" W r i t e 
S e c i t e * or 
;p.s 
iu re tL ^ o o n s f r a e k ^ 5 a t 
t h e S o p h o m o r e F e s t i - | 
v a l - - . . . - - - - • • • • ' • • • • • ' 
I n the s e c o n d g a T T ^ t 
>"o i n f i a t i o n a r - v B o o i n C o m - f^_ ^ _^__ 
>_g»t Tttg. fie S a v & ' - l B - ' S a > ~" ,__•" .v i^- -
d i o A d d r e s s 
v j s m s . 
£ • • . 
• " • " j ; — — — ^ -
c's contes t , *3S trounced 'SS-1 _ 
u n d e r a 15 t c 2 barrage. T h i s i r^ 
r^tpfrnf.-- -relegated the-^rosfe ^tof"_ ^ n e r e ~s !r^^--^kelH^oo^~^5-an ^ 
l a s t p iace wi tn a record of no i i ' -S^^^^^r7 => 
"victories a n o -1 oeiea^s. 'Tic -•̂ -ac- f'-::" r̂=-." 
Benedic t "K ~ a j or far :>^ - ; - > -"5r_r rf : i e • 
s t a n d i n g of fens ire n ^ y e r JO tne ~ s n r a s r j r s d 
water . In the firgt tnree rrtr.utesf .^sst- Accoimtamvs in a tali: wh ich 
o f t h e gan*e. he scpred no lessi1*^^ bresdeast o~5o V> >T5TC re-
t h a n three touch goals for a f ^ - t l y . 
to ta l of n i n e po int s . 
» * c 
-— oi^5 ^*--*ier f 
j I jTieker . 
^*s o f Ihe-ii-
. _ - * t r <̂  " - -PV& a siorpl"^£—of c o m - .; ].; W e a r e n o 
i 'S i e -v f • 
^ - n o a k l n g p iaag i l I 
i f o r f u t u r e broadcasts : 
S u i ^ s c r i p t i o n $ 1 . 0 0 
o f * 3 8 
—^ecry.—s ^o^ .^n^t^ncy oo o-̂ rir- i.. 
With a b o u t 2 m i n u t e s c f play j controllable 
r e m a i n i n g I>ofid of *3S was b a n - j sola, Dr. Ostr 
on a p e n - ! "business:- i= o n the upgrade- and 
the *3S boysl that the "long pul l" toward r e -
three points , j oovery is a lready apparent . 
ttix week, the tatra-K^cZ "oô ro ̂  penoc. of Inrlaiion -=ras ioardly 
siip themselves off and p-epcre^-possiDle. b a l i n g ho£ a s s u m p t i o n 
for the inaugural of the oc^hei- on historical and economic f a c -
oaU rouHd robin. The cJasz tors. 
squads have been pructiciT^c ir.- ^C&'^z:tries w h i c h h a v e e z p e r i -
tensely for the 'past few t see ir encec irinatii>n — a n artificial 
u n d s o m « thrUt&ag games are :-. 
REVOLUTIOX 
I c >"eck-»*ear Indusftrr 
l l 
^ ^ offing. 
€ -LT. S^ippz? Of ?ney or credit—w&re 
-ack ing • mXTZt^ .»• ^ * * . J ^ — 
s t u - I 
c a n t s to bay the ir siik t ies | 
a t t h e 
M a n u f a c t u r e r * * O u t l e t S t o r e 
161 East 23rd Street 
opposi te C. C. 2v. T . 
I T e 3 f o r S O c g g d np—— 
R#*«aif at 1* hale^dt: Priees 
1 2 1 ^ a s c 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
O i ^ > o s i t e t h e College 
EFER'S BI 
Food of Quality 
and 
Place of Economy 
,-̂ p7.- i *rinvv.-
,r^.^7 ̂ ^^SSJ&S 
•.•"S2K..;ijS2 
•;X 
in the Cold 
fr 
^-^*?>Daa®*e t o ttagrijfcmpfo ftfijge Che in iport -
e o f the" A n t i - w a r m o v e m e n t i n t h e United 
^SS 
{_ Remember t h e date—Thursday I 
•** *-*«̂  w u j ^ e v e n i n g , May 16^—Senior Beer I 
T h e apparenfiy^grpwing fpeTIng t h a t t h e j Party . Need ihore be-saidr AH { 
ea s t a l e s won' t b e c o m e i n v o l v e d i n t h e pres -
trouble in Europe i s r id icu lous . O n e h a s 
to t h i n k of a f a r l e s s obvious s i tuat ion a 
m o r e t h a n t w e n t y y e a r s ago . A s h o t was 
promised. E n t e r t a i n m e n t of v a -
ried types , all propit ious for t h e 
m a t u r i n g col lege m a n will be 
i roarii i ^ - t o l S n ' ~ v ~: — | P r e s e r ^ ^ T T n e : ^ c ^ i s _ n f ^ c e n t a 
roads- l ead t o t h e G r a n d Stree t J t o al l "3$ c las s m e m b e r s anri 
^ ^ T ^ ^ J ? 0 W - ® ^ " i ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ e r s At ^ e 
q p H R E E a n d one h a l f days in 
- " • i n Washiht rton 
a s h i n g t o n . I w a a 
h o l d i n g t h e D . A . _R. 
m o t h e r i s i n i t s o s h e t o 
both—skits w r i t t e n by t h e a u t h -
i n t h e remote h a m l e t of Sara jevo a n d for t ^ ^ H ^ . . . i . ^ 
r i t s o m i n o u s e c h o e s sfiook t h e world 1 f o p l r S m o k e r success—more "en-
«̂ =» « I W K t o e woria. } t er ta inment" and—"smokes " N o 
c identaHy w a s the last , P r e s i -
ors of '"The Su l tan ' s Harem," J d e n ^ E d d i e Wei tzen spoke for a 
»riyeril^oji^_JH^_^rtttfll 
m e t h e r e . . . . . . . ^ 
You've b e e n t o T t h e movies , h a v e n ' t y o u ? So've 
I . But this^was e v e n better . You've s e e n m o v i e * 
o f t h e ^seventeenth century . K i n g s a n d q u e e n s 
a n d ^ o r d s a n d ladies, w h i t e p o w d e r e d h a i r a&dT 
r ippl ing g o w n s . Well, I p e e k e d i n t h e © t . , 4 ^ 5 ? " 
f e w m i n u t e s t o h i s c l a s s m e n g iv- j 
• .~* «*««ui«™ a " a — " s m o k e s . " N o J lng t h e expec ted program o f ^ c o ' n v e n t i o n h a l l M o n d a y "night, a n d 
usual a r g u m e n t a d v a n c e d by those w h o •[ h u m a n d so t o bed. Tickets m a y j e v e n t s a t t h e f u n c t i o n . After j w r i o s h o u l d h a v e been back i n t h e s e v e n t e e n t h 
t h e present turmoi l a p a t h e t i c a l l y i s tha t 1°^ obtained f r o m a n y of t h e ] absorbiner a. b*»vxr of *>»<»»v*» -̂+*»«- I ^„i--__ -̂ r̂ c-î -— I Z - ^ - : : J ^-^ - i i _ _ L*i^Mi*ii be obtained f r o m t  
s i t e d S t a t e s h a s l e a r n e d a lesson a n d the 
don' t w a n t a war . T h o s e are probably 
utne m y o p i c ind iv idua l s w h o stil l na ive ly 
t t h a t t h i s country e n g a g e d i n t h e las t 
t for t h e nob le purpose of a v e n g i n g the 
I of t h e Lus i tania . I t i s a b i t ter f a c t 
h e r e a r e pienfcy o f peop le w h o would 
le a 'ar w i t h u n b o u n d e d del ight . I a m 
ognhvant of m y l i m i t e d powers of c o m -
> *si~ f̂WMuueu i r o m a n y 
m a l e members of the c lass c o u n -
cil. 3k£ilton Nuntzer and Arty 
W a s s e r m a n are co -cha i rmen . 
All members of t h e c las s of '36 
w h o are interested in working 
o n t h e editorial or business e n d 
of t h e Lexicon should see e i ther 
Georgje_Heyman r JSam WarantzT 
Many>posi-t - - —* ~— i « / w a a w. c u - . or G a b e Opoznauer 
h.sion. T h a t - m a v - expjs±n -mj fwa>vqffy ^ j t i o n s on thp; rfaff aw. &pen^ 
s t a n d w h y a supposed ly p e a c e - l o v i n g p e o - * vt*-+>—^'n*~ i--*-i~ t^:^ 
M>gM_ s p e n d _fabuloiLS s u m s ^for t h e manu-t 
^ - o T - g u n ^ ^ - c a n n o n s ; _ ^ 
absorbing a bevy of frankfurters , 
t h e f e l lows will t r i p ^ u p and 
d o w n B r o a d w a y c o m m i t t i n g m a y -
h e m in t h e form of a snake 
d a n c e . . A g o o d t ime i s assured 
t o all w h o a t t end . 
I a lso suspect t h a t ba t t l e sh ips are c o n -
d for reasons o t h e r t h a n t h a t of afford-
rious y o u n g m e n a n opportun i ty t o see _. . 
rid a t t h e expense of a n a l truis t ic g o v e r n ^ j S o p h Smoker h a v e finaBy been 
Flash The G i r l s J u n c h e o n w a s 
a Jiowling^su^esjy^^^er 50 y o u n g : : 
w d m e n ^ S e n u e d T 
>-^ r3« 
After p lenty-of wrang l ing a n d 
^ l i b u s t e r i n g , t h e p l a n s for „the 
E v e n t h e in frequent v is i ts of t h e f leet to 
i d s o n River d o e s n o t s tr ike rne-^s being 
q u a t e reason for t h e e x i s t e n c e of a g i g a n -
ral f orce . If p o p i n j a y a d m i r a l s m u s t h a v e 
on w h i c h t o s t ru t t h e i r go ld braid and 
e the i r vani ty , l e t^ them p a r a d e o n vessels 
;e n o t s o overloaded w i t h f irearms. 
>se of w h o l e s a l e s l a u g h t e r . H o w -
u n d e r g r a d u a t e p r o t e s t will, i f p e r -
i, d o m u c h t o as sure t h e prolonged 
( se t t l ed a n d t o - d a t e are c o m i n g 
a l o n g very nicely . T h e place 
w h e r e t h e smoker w i n take p lace 
h a s b e e n described as m a g n i f i -
c e n t by those in charge . T h e of-
f icers of class counc i l h a v e d e -
c ided t o make t h i s a h i g h l y 
or ig inal a n d e n t e r t a i n i n g af fa ir 
" C l a s s of 1937 h a s passed one 
m o r e l a n d m a r k in i t s social c a -
cenlury." W h i t e powdered ha ir , l o n g , r lppl i i f f 
g o w n s , a n d t h e y labored u n d e r - t h o u g h t s , tdoV 
w h i c h m i g h t bet ter h a v e b e e n . l e f t t o t h a t p a s t 
a g e . ^__ 
j A n Engl i sh S ir spoke whi le I w a s t h e r e . A d d 
t h e D a u g h t e r s c lapped apprec ia t ing ly w h e n l i e 
to ld t h e m t h a t our e v e r - w a t c h f u l n e w s p a p e r s 
were t a k i n g good care t h a t t h e y o u t h e l e m e n t 
* w *A, i a* w - . i n . o u r . popula t ion shou ld b e b o t h e r e d l e s s a n d 
reer. T h e J u r ^ ^ 
o h April 11, w a s a - h o w l i n g sue - ( a n d t h a t m u c h longer and f u n n i e r c o m i c s tr ips 
cess , bo th -socially a n d n n a n c i a l - ^ w e i ^ ^ > ^ ^ 
be a n n o y e d w i t h n e w s i t e m s a t all . __• 
T h e D. A R. bui lding is o n e of t h e m o s t b e a u -
t i ful a n d m o s t expens ive bu i ld ings i n W a s h i n g -
ton . I t i s the D a u g h t e r s ' boast t h a t i t w a s c o m -
p le te ly pa id for a l m o s t i m m e d i a t e l y u p o n i t s 
comple t ion . Y e t th i s boast s e e m s t o me to, be 
1 m 
ryr==The"alfalr"~was aT tr ibute to 
t h e l e a d e r s h i p a n d cooperat ion j 
i n t h e *37 c lass . Because of this , j 
a Junjpr P r o m in the Pal l is I 
pract ica l ly assured. 
Spurred o n by t h e success a n d 
b y requests f rom t h e f e m a l e e l e -
m e n t , t h e Counc i l I s sponsor ing 
a Girls* I^uncheon to be he ld o n 
M a y 16, a t Yoeng's Chinese r e s -
taurant . T i c k e t s are priced at 
s i x t y c e n t s , or f ifty-f ive cen t s 
with^a. c las s card. peporter-is unpatr io t i c e n o u g h t o bel ieve 
this^ e q u i p m e n t i s m a n u f a c t u r e d for t h e I a n d to c i l a r 8 ^ t h e n o m i n a l . s u m 
^ , w~ ~* . _ , . - ' o f $1 p e r person. 
E v e r y o n e is. u r g e d 1» procure 
M o ^ ^ the i r t i cke t s in lmedia te ly a s 
t b s f^^h^.contraptionsr^amne& l£&£&: **$ only, a 1 imited suppi^ 
s t u d e n t s m u s t b*» B ^ t * **^ > ^ l f c a ^ f avaf iahte . -'. T ickets i s a y ~ b^^pur^l ilr ^a ^  m u s t : : h e m a d e t o rea1ii&*: 
are w o r k i n g f o F a c a u s e far m o r e v i ta l 
ler i rksome b a n k i n g or a c c o u n t i n g 
- Y o n w m b e e n g a g e d i n s o m e t h i n g t h a t 4s 
J p ^ W a j * * : t o , y o u t h a n a t t e n d a n c e a t a n 
| s s e s o f ^ a n y ^ s e m e s t e i t A . bachelorJs ^de- : 
S of s c a n t use w h e n o n e ' s entra i l s are ' 
e h a s e d f r o m any o f ttie c lass of-
ficers or from Edward Y o u n g e r -
m a n , J a c k Tern kin, H e r b e r t 
Scnleffer^ - a n d A l e x Warantz , 
m e m b e r s _ of ^the ^egg&aJ eoso^ 
mif tee . 
T h e J u n i o r W a t e r Po lo t e a m 
fa i led v a l i a n t l y i n the ir e n -
c o u n t e r w i t h t h e *36 aquateers by 
t h e score of 8 t o 3. 
= « a a h ^ ^ T h e ^ P J i p e n ^ ^ w i n ^ o a t 
soon , ^ a i r t b r K r i e g e r m a k e s a n 
appear^to^al l scr ibes in t h e *37 
c l a s s ' t o exerc i se the ir penci l s 
a n d write -articlesr f o r t h e n e x t 
i s s u e . 
o n l y an admittal_.of t h e f a c t t h a t M=̂  r iehesV-
m e n in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s see fit t o f i n a n c e i t so l 
a s t o bet ter concea l their m e t h o d s of ru l ing 
t h e country . 
Jo 
I f th i s is H true example" of t h e h e r i t a g e of 
r e v o l u t K > & , - F n r ^ u r e - w e had" all b e t t e r grvT u p 
n?i?f, ^ ^ o l u t i o n . B e t w e e n t ins c o n v e r r t t e n - a ^ 
n i g h t and H e a r i n g H u e y L o n * t h e next^ d a y ^ ^ 
text d a r n depressed. T h i s c o u n t r y a s g o t o 7 t o 
handl ing t h e ar i thmet ic r^ean i s n e t conso l -
w h e n one l ies paralyzed i n a Teteran's h o s -
T 
^ublicaticr: priateel $ s for t h e 
o- '^oe Clarion. Here's h o p i n g is\--. 
t u r n s out better ±Yt*-n ^ ^ ^ I a g t ; 
- F o u r C o m m e r c e D a m s e l s 
. 5 ° : ?t - Commerce. -Center -co~eds~-
"It s e e m s t o m e t h a t c u r r e n t a t t i t u d e s should 
ichxde a ringm& protes t a g a i n s t mi l i tary sc i ence 
irarses. E lec t ive or compulsory , the i r inc lus ion 
i the curricula is m e n a c i n g . I ant aware t h a t 
i e ins tructors ins i s t t h a t - t l i e y are teaching the 
u d e n t s de fens ive preparat ions . B u t a corpse 
\. a defens ive a r m y bears a s t r i k i n g resemblance 
t e r m . 
'3fr 
T h e c lass of *3S will h o l e 
arlair for t h e memoers ^,« 
a n 
its 
were e lec ted honorary members 
of S c r i p t a n d I*eg, t h e h o n o r 
d r a m a t i c soc ie ty of t h e uptown 
center.- - • - . . - . _•> 
~>Qroth? J""nrxd, '3S, w h e h a d the 
I a corpse in a n offensive o n e . I a m a « i n a frr*^4 l ^^.^ > — w - . - - - . . „ : . m v y u i - . ^J^L^ wie jatj&uer---
I t h a n u m b e r of graduates w h o ^ c l u ^ e T s o m e l ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ f 1 * 1 1 * * ™ ^ K a u f m a n , '36, He len W e l t m a n . 
f m . s . c l a s s e s in the i r p r o g r a m . I l l o ? S S T %Z ^ ^
 a n d to #Ye fJhe >35' a n d f r o t h y B l u m i n , -SB tfre 
k g H b l y discuss the m a n ^ a t i o r f o ^ ? \ m ? ' % £ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S o ^ f h e e T , h o ^ l l e a d i n g chords in tne show 
Mne g u n a n d nm,^^^^^1011 °*. a n i a " do^ a n c pretzels ap lenty are> were t h e s t u d e n t s e i e c t e d , 
fttle off t h e formarKons for e v - r -•-•^^- - •-••-• -•• — • ———•— . - .. -. . , 
y -conceivable sort of ba t t l e ~ 
it . f ew of- t h e m are aware of 
e atrocious h o u s i n g condi t ions -
a t p lague th i s l a n d of e q u a l i -
a m genera l ly sympathetic^.-_.-
^ p e r s o n s -who expencT a n y " : 
siderabie energy in e x p r e s s - As class 
their s incere opinions: a n d Z clea^"" ^-^^ 
JPti" Versus Warners9 
Mack Fury ' < ; .»»-
;-.v-T^.rgaiieries:-;;of::th^» 
a b o u t a. t h o u s a n d spectators; . E a s t e r w e e k is1 
h e a v y traffic i n W a s h i n g t o n . Long's s p e e c h w a s 
adver t i sed i n all the papers . T h e o n l y w a y I g o t 
in._was w h e n rrty-uncle nientioned^to^^h«^<teoc^H 
m a n t h a t I w a s t h e m o s t favor i te n e p h e w o f 
S e n a t o r " K l n g of Utah . ..•--._. -..---- -~-~•----'• •-•------^~:: 
Tnere sure five senators s i t t ing here a n d there 
a m o n g the 36 seats . O n e is m a k i n g a speech . 
Long- Is over In a,-comer te l l ing t h e o t h e r three 
s e n a t o r s jokes, B u t w h e n Long s p e a k s , - i t ^ dl f - -
fererrt. "Every o n e "of" t h e s e n a t o r s l i s t en . And 
the eager gal ler ies cheer as L o n g d e b a t e s f o r 
15 rrahutes w i t h a Senator f r o m T e n n e s s e e a s 
t o w h e t h e r or n o t a Federal Rel ief official s o m e -
p l a c e i n t h a t s ta te is a liar or not . S o m e fun . 
His promises c o n t a i n more ho t a ir t h a n Hitler's. 
In W a s h i n g t o n during Easter week, a n d I 
find^r-out- thas t h e rul ing c lasses of our country 
still t h i n k w e are in the s e v e n t e e n t h centory . 
And Z hear a n a r g u m e n t in t h e S e n a t e w h i c h 
m i g h t well h a v e taken place b e t w e e n a n y two 
wharf rats in a southern port. 
B u t cheer u n p e o p l e . I'm cheered tap anyway . 
__..- • A n d i t happened on the first of 
zhis zionth. May ~>ay Paarde . 
r>aro if I d o n ' t t h i n k i t w a s c a u s -
I ed by t h e true spir i t of r eyo lu - : 
_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ . :jr t ion . Certainly h o t t h e D a ugh -
, .—>_ c a u t i o n s t h e r t e r s of Revo lu t ion_who s i t w i t h 
er, s tr iving to earn an honest^ well m e a n i n g c o m p a n y owner, : powdered hair a n d denouncej f t f l l - -
; living forJns^^ainily^^ -Clearly- . . the^w^.- just -hate* to h ire g a n g s t e r s r b u t conservat i sm. ~Tt^was ^ i e 
t p l a y - s h o w s how^ the^-yel l6wld6g,T and thugs to keep t h e m i n e s r u n - ; M a y I>ay marchers who : were 
:rJm . -^ 
princ ipal f e m i n i n e role i n th i s 
;• c lass on M a y 17. Pr iday n ight . 
Th i s affair, which is no t tc be 
confused w i t h the regular Frosh year's u p t o w n 
j yeed, i s b e i n g h e l d . f o r the pur - -. "Spin t h e Bott le , ' 
»- A T S » V$ 
a n d 
Show, 
Claire 
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1*1.^—#» WT * "9 S6»7:": • i Tt'er degenerat ion of a P o l i s h m i n - , ber, n o violence 
.-rs35=ssSS=ris 
zompany un ion officials a n d t h e .n ing , but s imply must , in order 
l ines become more black list break d o w n his spirit to Insure company dividends. 
^.ec in t h e face of a n d r/iaks "him betray h_s fe l - ~ h s picture a';tem.pts >o prove 
w i t Is rzes' tc -augh a t m e i r t h s t imes , ihe drama, a s a n . lows w h o are a t t e m p t i n g to or- :r.a; str ikes are not w o n by m a s s ; 
rts. I r Alia not, however, j_ agent of social expression^ re-1 ganize a m i l i t a n t un ion . " ~ ac t ion but by the r o m a n t i c e x - | 
tress a f e w disrespectful b e l - i f leets t h e s truggle of e c o n o m i c i'Black Fury," on t h e sur face , j p lo i t s of a s ingle indiv idual . ! 
tughs w h e n I read a l e t t er j forces for control of society . A s e e m s to be express ing i t se l f , n o t { Union organizers and m i l i t a n t ; 
ted- i n T H T T I C K Z E a f e w j per f ec t e x a m p l e of d r a m a used\in favor o f i ts cap i ta l i s t p r o - j workers are revealed a s really^ 
ps ago. T h e writer damned : a s p r o p a g a n d a weapons , is f o u n d ; ducers, but ^seeins to s y m p a t h i z e ; be ing strike breakers in d isguise , 
budent radicals as being u n - - i n a comparison of "Black Pit ,"! w i th t h e p l i gh t of t h e p r o l e t a - j s t irr ing up business 
feciative of t h e m a r v e l o u s j t h e T h e a t r e Union play by Albert j riat. But if one were to d i s c o u n t j breaking agsne ies . 
| t i o n a ! opportuni t i es b e i n g | M a l t z . and t h e Warf^pr B m ^ 0 « ' U i 
for strike 
onal opportuni t i es b e i n g ! Mai tz, and t h e Warner Bro thers ' { the s y m p a t h e t i c p e r f o r m a n c e of J Company owners, in t h i s p i c - j 
to if. He g a v e t h e ! film "Black. Fury". jPaui Muni , a n d if o n e w e r e t o ] ture, h a v e the interes ts of their) 
ion of n k i n g t h a t col- |t B o t h t h e picture" a n d t h e 'play j ana lyse the picture's p u r p o s e a n d i employees a t heart , an.d are n o t through t h e o lder 'workers . A n d 
it Is is tittle less t h a n I deal w i th the s a m e s i t u a t i o n , j message , one would find i t a v i - ! responsible for evict ions, a n d t e r - ! there were two expres s ions o n 
moved by the true A m e r i c a n spi-
ri-; of revolution. 
So we marched u p t o 32nd 
S tree t and back a g a i n to U n i o n 
Square. Every conce ivab le group 
of the working p o p u l a t i o n and 
representat ives of pract ica l ly 
e v e r y h i g h school a n d col lege in 
the city were there . And every-
body h a d a spirit of j o y on their 
f a c e s as well as i n the ir h e a r t s . 
- Y o u n g , c l e a n - c u t kids, s t u -
dent s , were s c a t t e r e d everywhere 
t h e people l in ing the s treet* | ^ / ^ t ^ - ^ U i ^ ^ !
t ^ ^ % ^ r ° ^ | C l 0 . ^ S t t t C l £ l 0 S ^ « « 5 f
d ! a b ~ W « < « « * « « ot s c a b s 
***** real ly o ^ i t e m e m - ^ J £ ? ° £ £ r S £ S £ £ ! S S S T K S S ^ ^ V
1 *Zl ^ ^ ^ t h e * ^ ^ ^ S ? S T S S S i ^ ' S ? , I T P a 1 f 
- MC 
' j » -
h e 
a -
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ih for lack of s p a c e c a n n o t j t a t i o n a n d ana lys i s of. the s a m e ditions 
i&cussed here , are m o r e self- i s i taataon . t h e v differ widelv . ! "No« 
t h a n chari table 
here , are o r e self- ^si tuat ion, t h e y differ widely . f "Now boys, l i w a n t y o u to keep 
] "Black P i t" traces t h e c h a r a c - th^ mfnpc «i«rS»»«. w~+-l a c k P i t" traces t h e c h a r a c - : the i n e s "running." but- r e m e m -





t h e 
w in t » " . . ^ • * 
ZttOEtuAjTV 6, 21 
- s tudent ' s^ ib i l i ty to t each ; I t cer ta inly < I b e s n o t 
measure his knowledge «f hfc subject. Whyrawm 
v^caH it a -^uml i iy inV- - e x a m 2 _ —•___:^: 
VoL IV, No. 26 
Dean Moor eT i n a talk^ before t he Education,*: 
-Society, on T h u r s d a y !DeeemSer~6,-l934^ 
• before/ t h e l a s t "commercial aa^tnsrsetle** tect 
_ ~ ' _ was given, poin ted o u t ' t h a t examina t ions wfere 
May .6^ .153.5.; ^ ^ ^ y mwm^" "* el iminat ion. I t_M_obviOBsi 
t u . •hat t he College m u s t t ake some s teps "to c u t 
down the_ Ja rge _nuin£ers__Ojf_ s tuden t s des i r ing 
to t a k e t h e certificate course. B u t it is i m p e r a x 
rive t h a t t h e College select t he s t u d e n t s bes t Memorial Day 
historic l andmark in t he ex - equipped to t each . We doub t whe the r t h e t y p e 1. 
\n*AJi ^„*.-_-~ ;-.~™-= r r io-~ of ^commercial" a r i t hme t i c " tes t given h e r e is r APRIL 12 was a n pression of s tud 
May 30 should witness a cont inuat ion or 
spir i t 
« . ,» «f •»".»•: 
T&ere can be no, be t te r way o: pay-ng o*^- — 
a cri terion 
Dean Mocre fu r ther asserted t h a t those s t u -
dents who were best fitted to mee t wi th crises 
would come to the front in t h e eommercial a r i t h - j to t h e dead of pas t wars t h a n b y demon- . . . 
our ^ t t o t o t h e forces which make metic examinat ion , a n d t h a t on ly t h e y were 
wm w w * ~ ^ ^ become a capable of teaching a class. However, t h e B e a n ] 
a r . , r - f r a r ^ o e t - forgot t h a t t he t ransfer of t r a i n m g concep t h a s 
been- disproved by psychology, a n d t h a t the-f 
ability to mee i crises is specific. If t he e d u c a - ! 
t icn s tuden t s m u s t be able to cope wi th n e w ! 
s i tuat ions , t h e n why no t require a tebwledge of 
Chinese—or even of Sanskr i t—which is more f 
practical,... _- ;- • - — 
Because pnlv few s tudents , on t he average, 
for war today. Memorial Day should become a 
day for joining hands in migh: 
Ings th roughout the country . 
We m u s t n o longer permi t the. professional 
pa t r io ts , the militarists, t he bankers , the a r m a -
m e n t manufacturers—those who profit front wars 
— t o insu":' ' ~ ° memory of fallen soldiers, by 
drum r. ;:>•••.- i.jt^: spir i t o n t h e day se as;ce 
^fYttTre- ir> zYu* subject was ins t i tu ted l a s t term^j-
£ Even then t h e result was not a s expected- O r } 
pe rhaps i t was: only a few pssseci. 
In some cases t h e adminis t ra t ion h a s been 
ore lenient and '-??*s allowed s t u d e n t s w h o 
commercial a r i thmet ic t e s t rr - C= ~ »!"" tc oass tne 
for -T" "T~- '•'••'••^ ~~T.'^Z of oeace . 
_ J * . " I - Vf.. A r ' - ^ n d o u s impor tance t h a t we p r : - abou t ten per cent, pass t h e arithnifitdc tes t , a 
""sent"-"a"uillt^d^rrcnt "against the-wa^rhosgers- . 
T h e very future cf civilization depends 
rapid coordir.aiicr. of all an t i -wa r forces. 
T h e desperate struggles being waged in all-
c o m e r s of the globe for foreign marke t s ; intense 
nat ional ism; fascism in Europe and its cor 
menace lr. the United States—all are set t ing the :o proceed with the i r t eache r - in - t r a in ing exams, 
s tage, f̂ -r a new age of barbar ism, 
D ' -^outh America, Paraguay and Bolivia 
a r - i:^_:,;i-. to coBtro; t h e oil regions cf the 
Ch^rro for :he S tandard Cil Company and the 
Bri t ish Dutch Shell Oil Company. Over ir. t he 
F a r East. J a p a n is waging a bloody campaign 
. t o bring the vast resources of China under__its_ 
compieJLe. domination. I t a ly is ga ther ing 
"Many cf these, g radua tes h a v e proved themselves 
capable in the eyes of t he Board of E x a m fixers. 1 
Qualifying exa m i r. ati cms sh onl d be modeled oh', 
the t eache r - in - t r a in ing tests . T h e bookkeeping 
s tudents should be tested in commercial arfUa.- . 
metic but the n a t u r e of the tes t should be sirhT-1 
in„the_t«acher^m^trair im ^ar__to. l a t . 
The s tenography and typewrit ing g roup „ _ _ __ _ _ _ ^- • • - i tbey , a* ttoey actua l ly admit ted , h a v e Teryf 7?" 
t roops- te invade Abyssinia Hitler makes no bones—should be rested in s tenography a n d hot in a r i t h - j S t u d ' e i i t J5« jgges t s D r o p p i n g lutoe time eren tor tbemaeivea? 
about h is p lans to a t t ack .Soviet Russia. F rance metic. Incidental ly, on w h a t occasion will s t e n - T h o s e W h o A r e N o w j 
h a s J a c r e a s e d i t s perred= of /eonscript ionr a ^ 1 c J a ^ r o b h ^ ^ c o S i - H. - "" ~~"""" ̂ W^^ttp" ~' ~ ~ T" t 
.-atofaflja^s- itfe-tgodps aiosg-.a. .rstrongiy -.foT^fied.^;merclal ^tf^bT"^^^"* -«^Tc?t JR Ttr̂ rl'Pr a-'-tSiffPTPBt•-• - -••--~-'- • --.-?--vT -̂.....;- -.-.':.':--.\.. 
_ frontier. T h e ^United S t a t e s has increased its 
mi l i tary appropriat ions, p ians to ' recruit t h o u s -
a n d s of CCC boys into the Army, and Is con-
duct ing trie most extensive naval maneuvers IT. 
..Us^lslstory.. 
": .The countr ies of the -whole -
deoa r tmen t? 1 ^.^ i T o tfae fctttor or m i e Tltdcer: • T o xtast Ticker: 
E l i m i n a t i o n , f u r t h e r m o r e , S h o u l d t a k C p l a c e i n j -Witli tiie a s a r m n c o n e a t or tHe "starg"-T "**We %-anl tfae coOespe aobre^ 
.e f reshman and sophomore years!"so t h a t t h e :^er srs^en" so i=gerdoas27 concoctec the"*•stroudsbarR." TU« *«S tfae 
k- V - ^- - - V . '«, l ^ W - ^ . * « ::nr vear. 
s t s doingr jisctucators \ ^cognize t h e influence of ; seatas c; 
>«=.- .^—iltm.—-a^cira.'isj^cr.. 
- ~ZZ.</~ 
-jt^epc*—^- ^_ i - ^ ^ • i i . t _ t 
We m u s ; ac- m-lltant-y r: 
-— Tbe~ Asjeriean -Y=ou4ii 
h u n d r e d s of different organ: 
meznoership of over a miliioit yoii^ts from .coast " l ~ l ' """^ 
to coast, ha£ issued a call tc "all'-'groups r>gafr- """ 
less of race, creed, co^cr or pcH.:.ca. >plr_t:t .t 
join in united demonst ra t ions t n ^rlemcrlal IZs;-
in all towns, cities and villages! 
A uni ted youth conference ~lll ic- h=>li . . t 
fffscxiss plans a t the Methodist Episccpal Church — ^ " , 3 P -
229 W. 48th St. ; on--Saturday, May ; : t h , 1S25. a t ^ ~ 1 ' - --"^ 
2 p j h . ^ ^ - " ' " _ .. s- c : . ; ; ; . : 
We urge--'all organizat ions In " 
send delegates. 
A t t Howl 
, . „. __ jeltMit of the Ifalrty • w e s £ - - 2 S t e — s c upro»s . 3R»e- - . —. ~- -<-• •- t w v wtax ~usrr 
Zhase **nAtmt.f> *rere thoae «5u> « i o u r 0 j c : c . 2*. "Sr.'s i » t t w . co-e<U. 
-"*^hy T i O t ~ ^ m a k e - p e r s o n - "T - ? — - ~ i - : ^ — t i e :?SX£. fc5- g c a e s - ^ j Strota&lmrs o o the ir "way"' to 
S.Ol„:"v- ;.".'; . t a S 2 S Of e _ t t t > n a ' t l o n l ' ~^Us. ~ : i i i i s c^r^rr.r.c^ -Jici ^:- : asarrtae rr.rra- z. ine 3 s d s o a Ccai C o m 
^ . . . ^ ^ - - -r - - - ^ :- ,>_-- . . - . , _ - _ . , ^ . - -w. _ 0 _ - v - ^ --̂  - - 3 ^ - j ig s , - * . ^ , « v . ?g=T- Ssri&atc, it ^ satf to re late t b s t 
-"" - 0 = ~ T ' " "*"" - •"- s — -~- - "—" *~ tiierc ^TE t i u r t r 3Cu<ieat- from City 
- — W h i c h f l o a t o a s s ; t h e O t h e r s * S S a " T 8 2 5 » . * ' ^ a K ^ ^ ^ s g ^ ^ * & T I o u r taose beaat i la l . gentle c r e a t u r e s or 
-- ^ ^ ^ S c o ^ ' o — £ - = 0 - . - ^ . . - ^ g . = ^ e - = - e -»- > ^ e -»ac ^ e r e w a i t i a g to be ; ^ ^ c a J r t i v a i « l otrr a e a r t t > ^ - 3 t e t 
— --'-w*-—.-: *-r—*i.-?e'--'- .-:—: - ^ . ••.appoiaies_. . ~-..azzz. ^ i ^ t * f - ' - »y tbo«e', . . , . -̂
- T ^ . _ - . T^., **•?. - I W —f 4 w«» a a r y a s ta le member o f t h e 
crac s a w « f c r a= ^ae intricate Trtawer i i r Q o ^ a o t ^ ^ 
..-^stea:" t a s t t a s aaaotmcement ol such • 
• - — P^.a —on Xai; a a s zcuse a^-st to assure 
_ t : 2 i ^ c 5 a r ' S7E€L ^ J T ' 
iaat tney -yere doing some 
iz.?z ago, tne a-
?r College agai snowec tne i r t rue 
a supper da te -witt, 
one of t b e »on<i'£ aoost beautiful 
of -em ale pfulcnrltttde. 
r . . . ., ^ ^ _ « ^ - ^ ^ 'Tuesfiay. Aprn 23. briglit a n d earttf 
t t e r ; « £ s e c o a d t o p a c L ' y those fi s t B l w a y t j , ^ o f ^ f a c Q ^ 
. _ -sac ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - J ^ - : m«nbe'r s and student* aappi ly roUed Jwm 
-- -ac t a a c acautted try 3£r. C c a p . , ^ ^ y . ^ ^ ^ ^ - v ^ ^ w a i & * °*0 
. +- . _ „ ...• . - • , » — » — • — - - ~ ^ ~ — ^ . We were 
Ofr lCta lS tea . 3£r. PbiUips. etc . . tbat some or the . > ^ r ^ . c - _ ^ >^r«»»*^ « * ~ , ^ w^«-..^^-.^^ « ^ - . - „ t . _ . . • . , j i iearts j c a c 2attKiiter a n — c a r lip?, 
, d « ^ c a o ^ ^oricing have b e e n d o ^ j were g o l n , t b v i , l t a coal mine. 
t n p o - i c e d e p a r t m e n t ; : ^ ; - . ^ ™ ; C " " ^ X ^ T ' — " - ! T ^ l - " ^ ! ^ *
0 ^ *> « « « e n d 450 f ee t i n t o t h e e a r t h 
' .*— 5" J - : to s top a meet ing o. 
h a d converted to l i s ten tc--^^^^-. 
ts&ntmerctai Aritnnzelzc 
? e a C ? " . ' C o u n c i l " 95rhiC^ 
t a t the degree of success a t t a i n e d 
ioblnson a t City College -b^-the -use 
a iaafc. 
aave salted the money away, e i ther at'- ^ .. ^ . _ , 
f_, ' , ,_ , * v : a n d see creatures, cal led miners,, crawl ing 
' ^ , I n t c spaces 15 inches h i r h to obta in , at 
- . « .-,-..-,. - . . . .*- ^ ^ • ^ ^ . • • - ^ . , . . . - . . r ^ : t ; r i ^ ^ _ / y . . r ? l
, S ^ r l ' : g g l ^ a- -mhirfgnee ^ealtoa- c o l . -Wi'-
— - . r - - ——~tf— -a>^:—t - - - , „ . , - .-„_ . ' . " — . ^ v e r s te be .shown all t h e breaking, »ort-
-„^, -=C, and cleaning operat ions i n prepar-
e r , . t o e 
•Tf^HE ce r t inca te s t u d e n t s w e n t -through a n o t r e - °~ -n-Q-€?:"a::1C£ 
- . ^ i . J " 3 < - » & 
A ordeal by commercia . a n t n m e t : c .ast Sa tu r - - - ^ - v - - - ^ ~ ^ < s ~ -
day. Every te rm this test serves-I ts purpose Jcf . - - ^cn te rmpora r io 
yhbig^ale -3r>^ ^harre ^el^asijaaBon a n d ' -eaves- -bs- t 
hind i t disUluilohed and disappointed s i ^ i e n • 
who have directed all the i r courses h-sr? -:tr*"Lrt.--
t he s . 3 L̂ de^re*3 -rs"*''̂  '>o-—~:',cr-np -_<; —•-- ~ — . 
themselves drif t ing aimlessly. 
M a n y cf these s tuden t s whose goals ar? :;c 
ictidely sna tched away are n o t freshmen or joplt-
dmores who may easily change tc t h e .regular 
IB. C A. degree. Many of t h e m are uppi rc iassmen 
# b o c a n n o t complete twen ty - rou r credits of some 
lag coal Tor the consumer. And, above 
- propose s s . a reaiedr that taose who ; a « . w e were- going to receive carbide 
. . . **? ° e * " ^ o r ^ ^ . - = « the ?ERA ^ e g a h T S S p s , the ones used by ret fda* , mirier*. 
^e.^roa. t n a t ^s spur r ing or. : ^.
 i - ' ° ? ^ ^-^-^ateiy. u^viag oniy ^ ^ | - w ^ 
wao-. a b s o i u ^ y need the a » n * y , « « - | happy until we found out we couldn't stop 
_ ^ . _ _ , • « „ „ , , c 9 v , & 0 ^ - ; „ • : ! * * " ^ f ^ f
0 5 ^ b y t R o s e * T ° « « ! » t Stroudsburg. on our way back, and r& r t . _—^e . n e a c _S a n e a c m - n o x . a-aitiag u> be appoiated aad who v— „̂ . i . — .. » t» 
. - - _ . , - - _T- »J<>"'ai«; a a c . wno keep those supper dates . However, we 
e u r o S t u s e n t e x p r e s s i o n . S U t P r e s i d e n t : — ^ ~-** ^«rk*Cf pre*te«Oy a o r e . t h a n i « a Wop^^V th^: -Oelawure Wa*er O i p ! and 
Hobinson needn ' t worn-'. I t s a l l - in the familv or-& ^ : - without doubt those who. have; && w e ^ e -6^ America's most beautiful 
^ - - - - c " ' * " o : i e c 3 - : ; c c -"-« ?ERA begaa have ! s c e n o r r 
"" "" " " '.*-o-.-;.- JZ scez -.aeat soin<; for c long 
"Three-Cornered MoohTJ 
specialization, group i n . t ime tc graduate , i n 
ItfJ&iiou, these s tuden t s m u s t pay $5 per unit 
ftft a l l un i t s in excess of t h e 128 required-for 
UP. Dramat ic Society^ going - places. 
After present ing a-highly successful 
r ie t" show several weeks back, they offer us 
G e n rude Tonkonogy's "TTr^ee Cornered I/LOOT." 
TOT the evening of May 11. 
- Not only tha t—they ' r e throwing In a dance 
_ . . -r*1 - - - ^ e a ^ ^ h c iook the tr ip were 
"—"_ " 2 " _ ^"'e:" '"" ' ' V : '•^zc- ^i iere p'ro'fuce ;- their thanks tc 3*r. Tnornt*r. 
. - v - s - - - o - worrias Cor cjutte s while , a n d Z»r. Sakolski for preparing t h e - ^ -
. ^ . e o a ^ a c c o u n t ot substantial amounts . | trfp, +& ^ ^ & t h e fconomiC£ s o c i ^ y 
r f j °' c ' " w > s ' a g . . « ^ v e s t i g a t o r s u n - j jor sponsoring i t . S r Oemmnl , of 
" %L T r " ° ^ i ! ^ a t « t e » t e ***>!C. C W. y . staff, received the p i * u _ ^ 
.hey have ^eer: defrauded of Job's. j01r a l l t a e ^ v e ^ , f o r ^ e x c e l l e n c e ^ 
«>se who term after term h a v e {s inging, arid also in leading the 
„ £ - oeer. der.^d ;ob^ aad only then wiE the : Ported ba i ses ^ ^ 
US " c >-"-tee Ciacertaia tae .truth. These • Cr 
' ' " aot 
tee: 
C'eoose 
sopranos, and monot 
Uresaler was a lso cheered ~rouj 
3,r.d • a bit of "musical divert issement by t h e 
ce ' - ta i r i " Sch.°ci of Business Choral Sdicety" -to c;aote t h e 
l l 'd t ictoly is th is-method of e l iminat ion uhius* 
"l^rtr--tfafe' dotnmercial a r i t hme t i c test r ta in! ' 
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